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Chenr1ai-·ba1sed Apt us Va1lue Housing Fina1nce India Ltd has raised Rs 270 crore (a1round $ .iJ 

million) in a1 follow-up roL1nd from WestBridge Ca1pital Pa1tners LLC a1nd Caspian Impa,ct 

Investment Advisors, the home finance compan·y sa1id in a1 .statement., 

The firmj" wl1ict1 focuses on self--employed n1iddle--income ct1stomers,.. has raised equity 

ca1pital worth Rs 245 c "Ore from a1 fund mana,ged by WestBridge and the rest from India 

Fina1ncial Inclusion Fund (IFIF) i- a1 scheme a,dvised by Ca.spia,n Impact In·vestment Advisors .. 

The firm sa1id it will use the proceeds to expa1nd its network a1nd a,sset under mana,gement

(AUM) over the next four years, with a projected portfolio of over Rs 5,0iJO crore .. 

This is the .second round of investment for the PE firm.s in the compa1n·y .. WestBridge ha,d put 

in around Rs JlOO crore in 201·4 to back the lender while Casp.ia1n ha,d invested around Rs 30 

crore back in 20Jl2 .. 

M Ana1ndanl founder and chief operating officer,.. Aptus Va.lue Housing, .said, uAptus aims to 

build a1 market lea,ding financial services franchise focused on a1ffordable hottsing ... "'· 

l'LFinancia1I inclusion is an importa1nt policy agenda1 for Prime Minister Narendra1 Modi a.nd the 

government a1nd we believe it ha1s the potential to tra1nsform India .. WestBridge is fortunate 

to be investors with Aptus, and supports its mission of serving micro-entrepreneurs in the 

informal economy
i-
u said KP Bala1ra1 ... managing director

l 
WestBridge Capita1I India Advisors. 

Aptus foct1ses on extending hot1sing fina1nce facilities to informal middle-income customers .. 

It cla1ims that it follows a11 ap.proa,ch of stud·yi1·1g cash flow cycles and income pro iles 

associated with ea1ch customer before the credit a1pprova1I., 

Based in Chennaij" it aims to ca1ter to the la1rge under-.served housing market of informal 

income ct1stomers by offering loa1n.s in the ticket sizes of R.s 5-·JlS La1kh .. 

nAptus' tea1m l1as made mortga1ge finance to the self-employed a1ccessible and affordable .. 

These sm ail I b ti sin ess owners and their f aim i Ii es a1re I a rg el y u n d erserved try the form a,I 

fina1ncial system. As an impa1ct investor,. Caspia1n is delighted to continue its long association 

with Aptus.,. " said Mona1 Ka,chhwa1ha.,. investment director, Casp.ia1n Impact Investment 

Advisers. 


